### FY 2019 Budget Timeline

1. **March 7**
   - Financial Affairs-Reviewed Submissions Due to Budget Allocation Committee

2. **March 15**
   - Initial Discussion: High-Level Budget Assumptions Introduced and Approval of First Professional Tuition

3. **April 6**
   - Budget Allocation Committee Submits Approved Central Budgets to PCEC for Final Review

4. **May 22**
   - FY19 RCM Assessments Distributed to Responsibility Centers (RC Budgets due in July)

5. **May 31**
   - Budget Meetings With Schools/Colleges

6. **June - July**
   - Approval of High-Level Budget Assumptions and All Other Tuition Approval

7. **June 15**
   - Budget Approved

8. **Sept. 21**
   - Budget Approved

9. **June**
   - Meetings With Schools/Colleges

10. **May 31**
    - Central Unit FY19 Budget Requests Due to VPs

11. **May 22**
    - VP-Approved Central Submissions Due to Financial Affairs

12. **March 15**
    - Financial Affairs-Reviewed Submissions Due to Budget Allocation Committee

13. **March 7**
    - Financial Affairs-Reviewed Submissions Due to Budget Allocation Committee